Teen Clean Closet
P.O. Box 268
Clawson, MI 48017

WEBSITE: www.teencleancloset.com
EMAIL: teencleancloset@gmail.com

ORGANIZATION’S PURPOSE: To help young people in our area by providing them with products needed

for everyday cleanliness.
PRESIDING OFFICER: Kim Johnson (co founder); 248-506-0788
ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE: Erica McEvoy (founder); 248-807-6004
MAJOR FUNDRAISER & SPECIAL EVENTS:





MLK Day of Service event- January of each year
OUR Credit Union donation drive in April of each year
Royal Oak Optimist Club Trivia Night Fundraiser in November of each year

Teen Clean Closet, established in October 2017, is a
local nonprofit that partners with local businesses and
community members to provide a safety net for children
in the area by seeking donations of new toiletry and
hygiene items and distributing them to children in our
community who are in need.
Teen Clean Closet was inspired when Erica McEvoy saw
the need in her community after her family’s own
personal struggles of living paycheck to paycheck and
put out the call for support. Kim Johnson answered that
call and soon a partnership was created.
Together, with the help of family and friends, with the use
of social media, they have been able to grow their vision.
Teen Clean Closet has established mini closets at Royal
Oak Middle School, Royal Oak High School, Churchill
Community High School, Metro Detroit Youth Club Royal Oak, and the YMCA. Additionally, Teen
Clean Closet is an on-call resource for Open Hands Food Pantry, several local elementary schools as
well as a contributor to Blessing in a Backpack- Royal Oak.
Teen Clean Closet is always looking for businesses and civic groups who would like to join them on
their journey to be sure the children in our area have what they need to be clean and confident.
Donation(s) drives are appreciated and there is a permanent donation bin in the lobby of the Metro
Detroit Youth Club.

